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club for next season were distributed.
They are very handsome ones. The
club will have miscellaneous pro-
gram next year on "A Brief Study of
History, Literature and Music." This
week's meeting closed the 1009-1- 0

season for the club and It has been
one of the most profitable and en
joyable the club has ever had. Next
Monday evening at 7 o'clock, the club
will hold its annual banquet for the
members and their husbands at The
Chandler.

Last evening J. W. Bennett enter-
tained Capt. T. J. Macgenn of tho
Breakwater at dinner at his home
and later Mr. Bennett and his guest
enoyed an auto ride to Empire whero
they visited Mrs. Macgenn and tho
children.

Tonight, the congregation of tho
Marshfield Swedish Lutheran church
will enjoy an auction and social at
their hall. A feature of the auction
will be the sale of curios collected by
Mrs. Edman.

: . -

This afternoon, Mrs. A. E. Neff,
assisted by Airs. J. T. Harrlgan, is
entertaining a number of little folks
at the Neff home in honor of the
sixth birthday of Master Emmerson
Neff. The dining room was" prettily
decorated in white roses and carna-
tions for tho bountiful luncheon
served the little ones, following a
most pleasant series of games.
Among those Invited wero tho

Duncan Scaife, Esther Sullivan,
Buster Sullivan, Win Kreltzer, Bess,
Alice, Helon and Florence Flanagan,
Edna Rees, Helen Rees, Blanche,
Edna and Francis Mirrasoul, Gordon
Shelly, Julius Matson, Helen Mer-
chant, Tom and Eugene Crosthwait,
Lolita Sleep, of North Bend, Marlon
Horsfall, Eugene Jones, Jane and
Lucllo McLean.

The members and friends of, the
Epworth League of the Methodist
church, gathered In the church par-
lors last Friday evening for their
regular monthly business meeting,
with Arthur Drews, president of the
society in the chair. After the vari-
ous reports were read and approved,
six new members were admitted. The
business session was an unusually
long one r.nd ended with an enjoya-
ble social time at the "parsonage.
The Fourth Vice-Preside- Mary
Hansen, and her committee having
this part of the evening in charge.
Tho now members admitted wero
Misses May, Messerle, Win. Vin-Cam- p,

Lizzie Blake, Myrtle Colvcr,
and Frank VlnCamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Axol Erlckson enter-
tained a largo number of friends at
their homo In Bay Park last Suuday
afternoon. An elaborato dinner,
consisting of several courses wero
served.

!

Mrs. E. Mingus and Miss Elizabeth
Kaufman are spending today at the
Goodwill place on South Coos Ill'er.

:

J. J. Brown and wife and their son
Guy Brown and his wife, left by priv
ate conveyance this week for Rose-bur- g

enrottto to their homo in Spo-
kane, after a few days stay on Coos
Bay. They wero greatly pleased whr,
this section. J. J. Brown is a mil-
lionaire banker of Spokane.

Last uuesuny, tho members r,f
Bakor Post, G. A. It. enjoyed a picnic
at Crawford's Point. Tho dav wi,s
fine and a bountiful lunch was taken
and n most delightful tlmo onjoved.
Only a fow from Marshflold woio
able to attend but North Bend and
JMiiplro wero well represented nnd
tho comrades had a delightful vhit
with each other. At a business'iurct-lng- ,

plans for tho observance of Me-

morial Day were made.
J v n

Enstsldo was tho scene Friday of
a very enjoynblo picnic held by the
Ladies' Art Club and n fow Invited
guests. After a most bounteous re-

past had boon spread undo:- - the
trees on tho greon swani from tho
overflowing baskets Iiroi.nht liv Mm

Indulged in until time for the
return to the city. The Indies all
report thnt picnic was ono of
tho liest held and they are anxi-
ous for another opportunity to spend
tho day in Eastslde's shady nooks.

? ?

The North Heml and Marshfield
was

moonlight exeursinn tho
on Wednesday evening. There were
Si! T.oHKners and friends, more than
half of them from oi-t- tax-
ing the cipni'Ity nf th" :liree launches
to the llni't, who availed thenuelv's
of a very plennaut ride on the water
in tho beautiful moonlluht. The
party proceeded down the hay to a

wont ashore, and after a stroll and
a romp on the sand, while the bright
moon was smiling only as the moon
can smile, a nice location was select-
ed, and soon a great bon lire was
mado whoso light vied with that of
tho moon in making tho evening
pleasant. Then came the pleasant and
agreeable fragrance of coffee cooking
while the ladles of tho party were
busily spreading a delicious luncheon.
Then came tho most Important event '

of the evening. "A banquet In the I

moonlight. After the feast which
consisted of sandwiches, salads, cof
fee, cake and fruits, a few brief and
interesting talks wero made by some
of the representative members of tho
two Leagues which were heartily ap-

plauded. Tho two Leagues unani-
mously gave Major Kinney a vote of
thanks for the many favors and cour-
tesies ho extended to them on this
occasion Which materially added to
tho success and enjoyment of the
evening, as nothing happened to mar
tho happiness of any one, not even
tho much talked of calamity attend-
ing tho passing of Halley's comet.

Tho Marshflold Dancing Club has
Issued invitations for a danco to be
given at the I. O. O. F. hall this even-
ing. A large number of invitations
have been sent out and it is expected '

that a large crowd will enjoy the
hospitality ot the young folks.

The Knights of Columbus have is-

sued invitations for a ball to be given
next Monday night.

j s

Miss Kathleen Bennett and Mrs.
G. A. Bennett are spending a
few weeks In San Francisco write
friends they are having a most
delightful s;ay there. They are stop-
ping at Hotel Merlin. They will prob-
ably return week after next.

On Sunday afternoon, an
party from Coouille visited

North Bend. L. H. Hazard in his auto,
cajrled Mrs. Hazard ami Miss Fior- -
enfce Atkinson, while Miss Esther'
Johnson, In her father's new machine I

carried Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Leneve, '

Miss Emma Sherwood and L. A. Llje-qvls- t.

It is expected that all of the
automobiles in tho Coquille Valley
will como over some Sunday soon
and be joined here by the Bay auto-ist- s

in a trip and picnic near the
beach.

r
Last evening a very delightful

dancing party was enjoyed at the I.
O. O. F. hall. It was tendered in
honor of Miss Florence Roberts of
California, who is spending the sum-
mer ylth friends on the Bay. Tho
music was unusually good and the '

crowd a most congenial ono.
, :! 'f

Last Thursday evening Miss May
Bennett was hostess to a small party
at tho G. A. Bennett home. It was
an informal affair, various Aversions
contributing to the evening's enjoy-
ment. Refreshments wero served.
Among her guests were Misses
Mamie Mahoney, Genevieve Seng-stacke- n,

and Jessie Chase and Messrs.
G. A. Brown, Tom Bennett, Jack Mo-

reen and Jay Bassett.

i no unaminado club was enter-
tained Wednesday evening by Mrs.
Boatrico Walter at her home in
South Marshfield. Previous to tho
regular rehearsal, papers were read
by Mrs. Win. Horsfall, Jr., Miss Eve-
lyn Anderson and Mrs! Walter.
Xoxt Monday evening, the club will
hnvo a special rohearsal at tho homo
of Miss Anderson and on Wednesday
ovenlng at tho homo of Mrs. J. S.
Coke. Tho club Is arranging for a
recital to bo given at tho homo of
Mrs. Horsfall May S, which
will concludo tho season's program.

Tho newly organized Pythian Sis-
ters at North Bend entertained tho
members of the North Bend Knights
of Pythias lodge last Wednesday
evening at cards and music.

Last Wednesday ovenlng Miss Ida
B. Mitchell of the North Bend
schools, entertained a few friends at
"Comet Watch Party" and a most
delightful tlmo was enjoyed. Light
refreshments wero served. Among

Indies nnd partaken of to each in- - thoso present were Missess Helen and
dlvidual's satisfaction, various sanies Katherlno Mende. Ethel and Amy
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Every week has shown a marked increase ii ourbnsj.
ness and next week will eclipse all, previous record
Express arrivals this wqek include Utility Coats, Wonl
and Linen Suits, Capes, Lingerie Dresses, Fancy and Lingerie Wai
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Wool Suits $1 $40

some
Thinking of buying a linen summer? Don't do

until have seen assortment. is a
style about them seldom seen in wash suits',

If you going on outing you a
Handsomely stylish well made, sizes,

ladies' misses

hosiery is beautiful, simply beautiful, We
satisfied thair ever before, We better

situated handle a business have taken care
values as bring you in your own

interests, Complete varieties, for women, misses
children,
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Florence Atkinson, May Beaver, Lu-
cia Sperry, Jottie Watson, Frank
Dean, Esiher Johnson and Mabel
"Wright. Messrs, Schow, J. C. Sav-
age, C. J. Fuhrman, Itoy Fox, C. "W.

Eudicott, Harry Fulsom, L. A. Lilje- -
qvlst, James Watson and J. S. Bar-
ton. Coquillo Herald.

The following is the list of cruises
and entertainments agreed upon by
tho program committee of tho Coos
Bay Motor Boat Club;

May 23 Ladles' night.
May 30 Opening cruise, Coos Riv-

er, s.
June 19 Open date cruise.
Juno 20 Ladles' night.
July 3 Open date cruise.
July 4 Local races.
July IS Ladles' night.
Aug. 7 Open date cruise.
Sept. 4 Open date cruise.
Sept, 5 Regatta races.
Sept. 19 Ladies' night.
Sopt. 25 Picnic.
Oct. It, Open date cruise.
Oct. 17 Banquet at Club house.

The Woman's Study club this year
uas taken a correspondence course
In Oregon history under Prof. Jos-
eph Scuafer. As a fitting ending to

years
hpih hi ueautirui Nye home

to the pioneers who had been
here forty years or more, were in- -

Shirt
Here is'your chance to select shirt waists for the entire

summer, An entirely new line, Not a waist in our
you ever saw before, Serviceable, tailor made linens

soft, sheer lace and embroidery trimmed lawns; fine

shimmery silks, and smart, popular ones of all over lace,

By thoughtful consideration of styles and values, before

placing our orders, we can offer you values you will find

impossible to duplicate,

Women's Utility Coats

The graceful, long, clear-c- ut lines of our summer coats

of covert and serge will win long looks of approval from

women who know, The wide range of sizes insures a fit

for every one, tall, short, stout or thin.

Prices from $15.00 to $25.

We're tke for Style in

Come in and let us show you
and fit you to one of .these
modish new If you
have ever worn an
LADY no other make will sat-
isfy you, Made in the latest

of. the finest
by the most exact

they fit to the figure like
a glove and mold it into lines of
r.erfect style and grace with
the utmost

They Make
They Make Good
We are a large

variety of
them just model for your

New $1,00 to
now,

Fre

23waftgyTOrcgEfUUtfcM

Waists

ecigfl mspmy
Lady Corsets

Auflbority

models,
AMERICAN

fashion, materials
workman-

ship,

comfort,
Figures.

Dressers.
showing
models, Among

individual figure,
Models $'5,00,

Special showing Fit-
tings

TnrrT
wiuu. Aicer a snort program the pio-
neers were called upon for reminis-
cences and responded to, "What
were the early ways of transporta-
tion?" "Why did you come how
did jou como here and why did you
s.ay?" "The first churches, the first
schools, the Indinas and many other
interesting topics. Mrs. Ben Flee' re
cited "The Pioneers," a poem most
suited to the occasion. After a most
cnjojauie exchange of memories tho
pioneers were called out to supper.
The tabic was most beautifully bank-
ed with rhododendrons and an early
time feast was served consisting of
home-mad- e pickles, hot doughndts.
miniature pots of beans and tiny
rolls of brown bread, sandwiches andconeo with most delicious cream.
Among the pioneers present were-Cap- t.

nnd Mrs. Butler, Mr. and Mrs'.
Fred Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. M H
Mersey, Mrs. Figg. jt, and Ml.s ,
Jiaury. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sherwood,
Uev. Hollenbeak, Mrs. Goodman, Mr.

MB- - " - unowiton, Mrs. Hud- -'
suu, .Mrs. Uimmick, Mr. and Mrs
Patorson, Mr. and Mrs. Wnita,. hi,,.
clair, Mrs. W. V. Cope, JonathanQuick and Mrs. J. p. mP8b,. vi,
Luk the past-preside- nt of the clubwas another unest nf i, -me worn au entertaiument null:? Herald.
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KKl Iron and Wine TO.MO. 70c
Pint. RED CROSS DRUG STORE. I
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At Park Tomorrow Afternoon. .

The Coos Bay Concert Band rij
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ally largo attendance, both IrjiB,

Marshfield and North Bend,
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